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1 5  Y e a r Did S o n e t M r . and 
M r s . P . A . Roberts Dies

P a v lo i  Highw ay 2 0 8

Relatives and friends were 
shocked and deeply grieved to 
learn of the death of Oral Hob 
erts, 17-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1*. A. Roberts. Ural was 
given an operation for removal of 
the appendix Saturday, and at 
the time was not thought to be 
in a serious condition. Tuesday 
afternoon, relatives here were 
told he was critically ill and death 
occurred ^Vednesday morning.

Funeral services, held at the 
graveside in the Robert Lee cem
etery were conducted by Elder 
Allen, Chinch of Christ minister 
of Wingate. Fallbearsrs were A. 
J . Long, Leslie Lofton, H .C . 
Murtishaw, i en Alfred Boykin, 
H. C. Murtishaw, Jr., and Ben 
Boykin. '1 hose carrying flowers 
wore Geraldine Sparks, Margaret 
Lofton, Geraldine Lavis, May 
belle Creech, Aleen Smith and 
Maurine Murtishaw.

Oral is survived oy his parents, 
two brother and three sisters and 
a number ef more distant rela
tives.

W. K. Simpson Funeral Horn- 
was in charge of funeral arrange 
ments.

The S. A. Evening Standard 
carried the following in i>art Wed
nesday.

“ Flans are being prepared and 
bids may be requested next month 
by the State Highway Depart
ment. on paving of 11 1-2 milws of 
Highway No. 208 from San An
gelo north to Coke County line.

Grading and drainage struct
ures and caliche base have been 
completed on this stretch of the 
Robert Lee road and altogether 
14 miles of the road in Tom Green 
County h a v e  been improved 
through the gradii g and struct
ure stage.“

0 .  W . Chapman En ta is  
Race for County Treasurer

0 . W. Cbai man of Bronte, a 
native Texan and a resident ol 
Coke county for 25 years, has 
entered the race for C o u n t y  
Treasurer.

Mr. Chapman has been serv
ing the public for many years, 
32 years as railroad accountant, 
and various other positions, and 
is fully capable of taking care of 
the office.

He solicits your support in 
the coming election, assuring you 
the very best of service if elected.

S n iith -R o b irts o n
A lte n tio n , A ll Fanners

Farm ers U rged to Sign 
W ork  Sheets P rom p tly

Robert Lee Gina T® Coo|>erttte
The Planter’s Gin Company of Robert Lee and the 

Robert Lee Gin Company offered to cooperate with 
the farmers in checking upon their sales certificates.
In order to do this they will hold their office open on 
every Saturday for the next 4 Saturdays, beginning 
February 12th. Every cotton producer who is not 
certain that all o f his Cotton Sales Certificates have 
been turned in to the County Agents’ office should 
come to the County Agents’ office and have his rec
ord cheched. If the records show that he has not 
turned in Sales Certificate fer all cotton that he has 
sold he should contract kuyers of his cotton and see 
that these certificates are tamed in immediately.

Miss Callie Robertson and 
Tom Smith were married here

There was conducted in Coke
On Tuesday and Wednesday Feb. 8 

and 9, the County Committee met and
and signed up forma on the 1937 work-,^ l
sheet that were not in the 1937 pro-j Friday afternoon, feb -

baiurday night With a relative of I" signing these workaheeu in-[ruary 4th, two meetings for tba
formation la given for the put five purpose o f explaining the DCCes-

Foon dirs Day Program

the groom, Rev. Frank bnuth 
performing the ceremony.

The bride is a daughter of J. 
B. Robertson and was a mem
ber of the Hobart lAie high school 
class of lb3ti. Mr. bnmh is a 
brother of Marvin Smith, owner 
of the Helpy Selly launury.

Mr. and Mrs. are on a honey
moon trip including visits in Spur 
and points in New Mexico.

made the same appeal concern
ing Sales Certificates for cottca 
sold. Mr. Lamont Scott, Coun
ty Compliance Supervisor, gave

The local Parent Teacher Association 
will observe Founders Day with a spec
ial program on the night of Feb. 15 
when the Mother Su-gers of San Angelo 
will De special guests and will also have 
a part on the program. Mrs. Thomas 
Head, who was to have given the prin
cipal i*ddre8.s, will not lie able to attend 
because of the illness of her mother, and 
Mrs. Grafton Boyles, president of the 
Ft. Concho assuciutiun, has been invi
ted to speak in her place.

The program arranged is as follows;
Founders Day addre.ss—.>lrs. Grafton 

Boyles.
Chorus—Mother Singers, directed by 

Mrs. Glenn K. l.>cwis.
Reading—Zelma Slaughter.
Violin Solo—Mrs. Fred DeLashaw.
Piano Solo—Kiltie Sue Good,
A birthday offering will lie taken at 

the close of the program half of which 
will go to the national association and 
half to the state. It is entir*‘ly through 
•uch offerings ,that that extension work 
of P-T. A. activitic>s is financ*‘d.

A social hour will follow the program 
and refreshments will U* served to all 
present. All mothers and lathers are 
urged to attend and Is'ccine iietter ac
quainted with the work of the P-T. A

Ariel Club

Baptist Sunday School

years of loan operations and this infor- ' g)j did not ' a short discussion by citing factl
"■'J’  pro-! proving “ ’ *• “ rinnined «r icu l-

this county. Therefore it le necessary 1937 to Sign 1937 work ture Was playing an important
for all farmers or  tarm s that did not »heets. This is essentially nec-1 part in the formulating o f the 
sign in 1937 to sign up or be signed up* essary SO that a complwte crop-1 present Agriculture bill in Cong- 
on the regular lorm of the 1937 work- pjng record may be sent to the ress.
L S i ô r  « " ‘ i ‘ ' « « “ o  th«
and that you may participate in these I United State» Department of 
payments. This signing up must be | (q ¡|̂  estab-
completed as soon as possible and the' ij-h in B  Boala in th e  a llo tm e n t  o f  committee lor the west eide of the coun-1 a ilO im e n i OI
ty will meet again on Monday and | acreage in 1938 in the Agricul- 
Tuesday Feb. 14 and 15 in tke court ture Adjustment Association 
rt^m to receive this mformation. Program and to determine the

Those of you who have notaiirned one . * • i . •
of thes worksheets, please do so on one bases tO be USed in paying the
of these dates 

The One Seed V’ariety of Cotton com
mittee will also be there to receive or
ders and give Information.

Planning the Vear Book was 
the chief business when the Ari- 
elstts met Friday afternoon with 
Geraldine Sparks. Appreciation 
lor tlM banquet Tuesday night, 
when the club members were 
guests of the Ariel, was voted.

The hostess piovided games 
for entertainment and served re
freshments to nine members.

1 hursday night the Arieletts having purchase 30 ewes and 1 
sang two choral members in the

cotton adjustment payment.
The meeting in Robert L«c 

was held in the County court 
house and 154 interested fanners 
attended. Mr. R. B. Allen, pres-

Ren isterEd Sbeep lo r Coko ident of the Coke County Agri
culture Association presided atC o u n ty

U. E. S. hall following the close 
of the chapter.

M olhom st W. M . s.

Mrs. G. C. Allen, Roy Brey 
and Mrs. W. J. Cumbie gave dis
cussions of vaiious phases of the 
Sunday school lesson when the 
officers and teachers of the Bap
tist Sunday school met at the 
Roy Brey home, Tuesday night- 

Following the study of the 
Sunday school lesson, Mr. Brey 
reviewed the fourth chapter in 
Outlined of Old Testament His
tory.

Twelve officers and teachers 
were present.

Know any news? 
Phone 69

buck from B. L. Trimble, paying 
$800,00 for them.

Theee sheep has been bred and 
improved for 23 years.

We think this is good for both 
Mr. Greer and Coke county to 
have these registered sheep which 
are tops of 330 2-year-old ewes, 

Mrsi G. L. Taylor led the and the male is tops of 80 Ducks, 
special mhsionary program when 
the Methodist W. M. S. met in 
the J. S. Gardner home Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. Taylor reviewed 
the work done by the Wesley 
Houses among the underpriv- 
iliged of of all nationalities in the 
citids and she was assigned by Seeing the need of a singing 
other members who gave short school in Robert Lee, fifty-one 
sketches. Mrs, Marvin Simpson 1 parties have donated
gave the devotional. funds to support a 10-day school

This program was the second | April 11. The place
of twelve planned by the presi- i ^ut been selected to bold the 
cent, Mrs. J. S. Craddock for-
this year, one of the olfticerstoj H. H. lx)w of Childress will 
have charge of a  p r o g r a m  e a c h |conduct the school. Mr. Low is 
month. Mrs. Chism Brown h a d  ;a very capable teacher and every 
the program for January a n d  one is urgt-d to attend this school.

this meeting. The necessity of 
signing these work sheets and 
importance of having all cotton 

J. O. Greer has gone into the igg certificates turned in at
registered sheep business recently, !jhe County Agent’ s office was

explained by H. E. Smith, eoun*

SiDAiue School to S ta rt 
A p ril 1 1

Mrs. Marvin Simpson will be in 
charge of the one in March.

The hostess served tea with! 
open-faced sandwiches and cook
ies.

Mrs. Fred O. (ireen wiil l>e 
hostess to the society oex4*Mon- 
day.

very fine talent

ty agint. Mr. H. A. Williams, 
member of the One Variety Cot
ton Committee, gave a very in
teresting discussion on the prog
ress o f that committee who is 
well pleased with the cooperation 
of the participating etton pro
ducers. Mr. Allen then read ex
tracts from one Senate Agricul
tural Bill and the House Agricul
tural Bill and gave a very inter
esting discussion on the effects 
these bills will have on the Agri
cultural program for 1938. In 
his discussion he explained how 
the two bills would be handled 
by the conference and the prob
able outline of the committee 
which will result from the con
ference.

¿10 farmers met in the High 
School Auditorium in Bronte. 
This meeting was presided over 
by F.S. Higginbotham,chairman 
of the County Agriculture Con
servation Committee, who made 
a short address on the purposeThere is some

in Robert Lee that could be! of the meeting and ask the co- 
easily developed. So to help your operation o f all producers pres- 
cburch, your community and 'ont. Mr. X. B. Cox, Jr , under 
yourself, make plans to  attend. Assistant in Agriculture Con- 
this school. ' servation explained the necessity

We wish to sinpert|y thank of securing the work sheets from 'aigned by the largest majority 
the ores who have contributed. |non-partlcipating producers and j o f participating producers.

The County Committee were 
in Bronte this week signing up 
work sheets and also worked 
in Robert Lee this week.

It is very important that these 
work sheets be signed as quickly 
as possible as all o f this informa
tion must be sent to Washington 
before the new bill can be re
leased.

Upon a complete check o f the 
1937 Program o f i  oke Ceunty 
shows that 133 ranches entered 
in the prugam involving 308,980 
acres o f grazing land, with 117 
completing the prejects. The 
practices carried out in compli* 
ance on the range program were 
varied. The construction of 
earthen tanks ranking first. 
135 has been constructed involv
ing the moving of 144,332 cubic 
yards of dirt. Spreader dams 
and terraces rank second. There 
was 1200 acres o f grazing land 
terraces. There was built in 
connection with these terraces 
43 spreader dama, having 4, *92 
cubic yards of dirt in the spread
er dams.

The eradication o l prickly 
pear is the third most popular 
practice with 8114 acres e ( pear 
eradicated. There was, 3857 
acres deferred grazing, 900 rode 
of fence constructed in coanec* 
tion with the deferred grasiag. 
There w as 447 acres e f cedar 
eradicated, 220 acres of meaquite 
and 60 acrea of prairie doga ex
terminated.

There was 382 farms partici
pating in the Agricultural Con
servation program. 830 o f the 
number diverted acreage and 
planted soil conserving crept- 
The county agent ran terrace 
lines on 4620 acres and contour 
line on 1472 acres.

All compliances have been 
check on the farm program and 
application for grants have been
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Hepiemr of Cmrremi ___________
NAVY EXPANSION IS PUSHED
Congress Gets Busy with President's Defense Program . . .
/ Complaints of "Little Business" Are Heard

iV. PicLiJul
SUMMARIZES THE WORU

WHO'S NEWS 
THIS W EEK...
iy L*mu*l F. Pirlon

TTTTTtTTTTT

WORLD’S WEEK
C WMUrn NtwiR«p«r Untoti,

Rush Defense Plan Bill
Le a d e r s  in congress lost no 

time in carrying forward the 
national defense program which 
President Roosevelt had offered in 

a special message. 
Legislation to au
thorize the expendi
ture of $800.000,000 
in naval construc
tion was Introduced 
immediately in both 
the house and sen
ate, and steps were 
taken to provide the 
additional require
ments of the army. 
It was predicted the 

 ̂Inson house would pass 
the expansion bill by the middle of 
February.

Chairman Carl Vinson of Georgia 
railed together his house naval af
fairs committee and began hearings 
on the measure, certain that it 
would be reported favorably with 
httle delay.

The President in his message rec
ommended:

That the present naval building 
program be increased 20 per cent. 

That congress authorize two ad
ditional battleships and two cruisers 
during 1938.

That congress authorize $8,800.000 
for additional anti-aircraft equip
ment.

That congress provide for better 
establishment of an enlisted reserve 
for the army.

That congress legislate to prevent 
profiteering in war-time and to 
equalize tiie burdens of possible 
war.

Among his recommendations the 
President also included appropria
tions for experimental smaller ves
sels; for army ammunition and for 
the manufacture of army equip
ment.

Opposition to the bill In the house 
was expected to come from certain 
members from the middle western 
states. Tmkham of Massachusetts 
also didn’t like the program, saying 
it was one of offense, not defense, 
and that the President was prepar
ing to get the United States into the 
League of Nations.

Senators Vandenberg of Michigan 
and Frazier of North Dakota de
manded that Mr. Roosevelt make 
public the foreign policy he expects 
to follow behind increased arma
ments.

New Fleet Commander
A d m ir a l  c l a u d e  c h a r l e s

BLOCH, new commander of 
the Umted States fleet, assumed his 
duties at San Pedro, Calif., replac
ing Admiral Arthur J. Hepburn. In 
the colorful ceremonies Admiral 
Bloch made a brief address, saying: 

“ 1 wish to emphasize to the of
ficers and men of the fleet that our 
only justification for being is to be 
ready to fight.

"We have fine ships and, knowing 
you men as I do, I know that you 
will continue your hard work and 
unselfish devotion to duty so that 
our navy always will be ready and 
second to none."

U.S. Avoids Enianglemonf
Re p r e s e n t a t iv e s  of Great 

Britain, France and Russia in 
the League of Nations council meet
ing in Geneva were ready to adopt 
a resolution to aid China by send
ing her war munitions, but awaited 
the ccMiperation of the United 
States. The scheme was proposed 
to Washington informally, and was 
as Informally rejected after Presi
dent Roosevelt had conferred with 
Secretary Hull and others. Mr. Hull 
indicated our policy would not be 
changed and that America would 
take no leadership In aiding China.

Turn of LiBU  Business 
^ A L L E D  to Washington from all 

parts of the country by Secre
tary of Commerce Daniel C. Roper, 
some 300 representatives of "little 
business" undertook 
to formulate a re
covery program for 
submission to Pres
ident Roosevelt. Mr.
Roper and hia as
sistant, E r n e s t  
Draper, took part in 
the preliminary dia- 
cyssions. and since 
the President could 
not receive all of 
them a small com
mittee was named 
to take their pro
posals to the White House.

According to reports from the 
capital, the President desires Icgis-

Secretary
Roper

Admiral Claude Charles Bloch, 
shown above, has assumed com
mand of the United States fleet, 
succeeding Admiral Hepburn. The 
transfer was made at San Pedro, 
Calif.

lation for federal financing of small 
industries to stimulate business. 
This would require the creation ol 
a new government agency unless 
the power were granted to the Re
construction Finance corporation.

Three chief complaints of the 
small bu.siness men are:

The undivided profits tax has pre
vented them from accumulating a 
"rainy day" surplus.

The capital gains and losses tax 
has frozen capital and prevented ; 
the encouragement of new enter- I 
prises.

Monopolistic practices are pre
senting increasing hazards to their 
successful operations.

Congress and the administration 
already are busy with steps to cor
rect these alleg^ abuses.

Row Over Coal Prices 
\ fINIMUM prices for coal and 
■* ‘  marketing regulations fixed by 
the national bituminous coal com
mission have aroused a storm ol 
complaints. Resentment was espe
cially strong in Illinois, which, 
though ranking third among soft 
coal producing states, is not repre
sented on the commission.

Six coal companies started court 
action in Chicago to restrain en
forcement of the price schedule, and 
Chicago itself contemplated similar 
action. The cities of Rochester, N. 
Y.; Cleveland. Ohio; and St. Louis, 
Mo., complained of high and unfair 
coal rates and appealed to the 
courts to suspend the commission’s 
orders.

—-g—
Democrat in Stiewer's Seat
^ O V .  CHARLES MARTIN of Ore- 
^  gon appointed Alfred Even 
Reames of Salem to serve out the 
unexpired 11 months of the term ol 
Sen. Frederick Stiewer, who re
signed to enter private law prac
tice. Mr. Reames, a law’yer sixty- 
seven years old, thus becomes the 
first Democratic senator from Ore
gon suice 1921. He is chairman of 
the executive committee of the 
Democratic state central commit
tee. He will not seek to succeed 
himself in the senate.

John Roosavolf Wedding Plan 
fOHN ROOSEVELT, youngest son 

of the President, and Anne Lind
say Clark are to bo married in 
Nahant, Mass., on June 18. The 
groom’s brother Franklin will be 
his best man. Rev. Endicott Pea
body. headmaster of Groton school, 
who has officiated at the wedding.s 
of all the President's sons as well 
as that of the bride’s parents, and 
Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill, Epis
copal bishop of Massachusetts, will 
officiate.

Following a six weeks’ honeymoon 
the couple will live in a Brookline 
apartment, as young Roosevelt ex
pects to work m a ^ ston  advertuh 
ing agency.

Union Controls Conned Music 
'^ H E  American Federation of Mu- 
*  sicians will control the output of 

canned music (music recorded by 
mechanical means for broadcast) 
in nearly 389 radio stations in the 
country in a new contract between 
the musicians and the principal re
cording companies, the chain radio 
broadcasting companies, and the in
dependent affiliates.

VTEW YORK —Many a good news 
yarn has been spoiled by the 

necessity of "getting the story in 
the lead,”  as they say in the news- 

paper shops. This 
Story I not reporter asks in- 
Haa K ick  dulgence for sav-
at tho End  ,.'2this one for the
end. noting merely that it is a 
happy ending. In recent years, 
there have been so many unhappy 
fade-outs, from Sam Langford to 
the League of Nations, that any
thing in the line of an unexpect
ed Garrison finish rates a bit of 
suspense before the news pay-ofT.

In Maxwell street, Chicago, long 
before the fragrance of Bubbly 
creek ebbed and sank and saddened, 
there was a book-stall which was 
the Jewish Algonquin of those parts. 
The place was overrun with phil
osophers, some white-boarded and 
highly venerated, some young and 
contentious, all stirred by a fever 
ish intellectual zeal. They wolfed 
new books and started clamorous 
arguments about them, the way the 
crowds at the big pool hall down 
the street grabbed the box scores ir 
the late sporting extras. .Sweatshop 
workers used to throng in after a 
hard day’s work and get in on the 
seminar.

Wrinkled, merry, mischievous lit
tle Abraham Bisno from Russia was 
the Erasmus of the sweatshop phil
osophers.

He used to circulate a lot around 
this and other Maxwell street book- 

. shops, and many
Eraamua o f  times the state of
Sweatahopa Illinois was saved
M akea P ea ce  expense of

calling out the 
militia because Bisno happened 
along to referee an argument.

He was a sweatshop worker, a 
man of amazing erudition, but ol 
salty, colloquial speech, never en
meshed in the tangle of print lan
guage around him. He used to tease 
his friend, Jane Addams, of nearby 
Hull house, by calling her settle
ment workers "the paid neighbors 
ol the poor.”  He liked to deflate 
the Utopians, boiling things down to 
Gresham’s law ol money, the law 
of diminishing returns, weighted 
averages or something like that. He 
was the first ol a multitude of 
sweatshop economists who spread 
light and learning through Chicago’ s 
Ghetto.

Bisno had a bright-eyed, clever 
little daughter named Beatrice, one 

of several chil-T he Bianoa dren. Old sages.
Paaa B eyond  up and do\A-n Max- 
Our K en  street, used

to say the world 
would hear from Beatrice some 
day. But the world went to war, 
regardless of Sir Norman Angell 
and all the other philosophers, and 
the Bisnos passed beyond the ken 
of this writer.

About twelve years ago, I had a 
visit from Francis Oppenheimer, a 
New York journalist. Beatrice Bis
no was his wife. She was going to 
write a book, and did I know of a 
quiet hide-out where she could write 
it? I sent them to the old Hotel Hel
vetia, No. 23 Rue de Tournon, in 
Paris.

They came home and the book 
made endless round trips to pub
lishers* offices. The smash of 1929 
took the last of their savings. Today 
I had a letter from Francis Oppen
heimer.

"We finally threw the book In an 
old clothes basket,”  he said. "Then, 
acting on impulse, we used our din
ner money to give it one more 
ride. Weeks passed. Beatrice fell 
ill. There came a letter from Live- 
right, the publisher. 1 knew it 
was another rejection and didn't 
want to show it to Beatrice. But 
I tore open the envelope and hand
ed it to her. Her eyes were glazed. 
She could not read the letter. It 
slipped from her fingers and fell tc 
the floor.”

And in the same mail today, there 
came to this desk a copy of the

Uirl ir in s  morrow’s Bread," 
Big P rize  bj  ̂Beatrice Bisno, 
W ith N ovel winning the $2,500 

prize award, the 
judges being Dorothy Canfield 
Fisher and Fannie Hurst. That was 
the news that Mr. Oppenheimer 
picked up from the floor when his 
wife was too ill to read it.

Dorothy Canfield Fisher says of 
the book: "A  searchingly realistic 
portrait of an idealist. What an 
idealist does to the world and what 
the world does to an idealist is here 
set down with power and sincer
ity.”

Winsome little Bisno is gone. One 
wishes he could be carrying the 
news down to Maxwell street.

•  CooMlidat«d ! « » •  rtaturaiL 
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A STITCH in time goes a long 
way toward making your 

days brighter and your burdens 
lighter when the bustling, busy 
days of Spring roll 'round. No 
time then for leisure hours with 
your sewing kit, and fortunate in
deed are the early birds who have 
got on with their Spring wardrobe. 
The moral?—make your selec
tions now and be ofT to the races 
when the season starts!

PrartirsI House Coat.
There is a versatility to this 

clever pattern which makes it a 
prime favorite for the style con
scious and the thrifty. Designed 
in two lengths, it lends itself per
fectly to either of two needs—as 
an apron frock in gingham or 
seersucker for busy days around 
the house, or os a full length beach 
or sports coat in chintz or linen 
crash. The princess lines are 
smooth and flattering and there 
are just seven pieces to the pat
tern—a cinch to make and a joy 
to wear.

Slimming Silhouette.
This handsome frock in linen or 

crepe does wonders for the full 
figure, sloughing off pounds here 
and bulges there with the utmost 
ease. Streamlined from the shoul
ders and buttoned at the waist 
with two graceful scallops, this is 
the sort of frock which answers 
your need perfectly for almost 
any social or shopping excursion, 
a standby to see you through the 
Summer. There is a choice of 
long or short sleeves and the sim
plicity of Uie design—just eight 
pieces in all—insures success 
even for the inexperienced in 
home sewing.

Attractive Apron.
"Swell" isn’t a word the teach

er recommends but it is highly 
appropriate in describing this 
handy apron frock which is a 
real apron. Appealing in design, 
easy to wear, extremely service
able, with two convenient pockets, 
this perfectly swell apron was de
signed by a busy housewife who 
knew her oats I Six pieces to the 
pattern.

The Patterns
Pattern 1323 is designed for 

Sizes 14 to 46 (32 to 46 bust). Size 
16 requires yards of 35 or 39 
inch material for short length 
without nap. Five yards of braid 
required for trimming. House
coat length 7’ i  yards.

Pattern 1448 is designed for 
sizes 36 to 52. Size 38 requires 5 
yards of 35 or 39 inch material, 
plus yard contrast.

Pattern 1439 is designed for 
sizes 34 to 48. Size 36 requires

2 »̂ yards of 35 inch material. Five 
and one-hulf yards of bias strips 
required for finishing.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 102U, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago. 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

NERVOUS?
rv> jriHi (rrl ao Darroiu jma want to armunT Ara you cmaa and irritnbltl l>o you acold Uioao draraat to you?

It Tfiur nvrvaa ara on adca, try I.YDIA E. riNiniAM'S VKCETABUi roMl*OUNI>. It altro helps Natura calm quivrrinc narvra.For thrra c*oaraUona one woman haa told another bow to to “amilinc through" with I.ydia R. Pinkhaia'a Vegrtabla Comptmnd. It helps Natura tona up the systam, thus leasrn- Ing tbs dlaromlorta from the functional dla- ordart which women muat endura.Make a note NOW to get a bottle of world- famoue Pinkham’a Compound today WITHOUT FAIL from your drugglat—mors than o milliom women have written In lettera reporting benefit.
Why not Iry LYDIA E. PINKUA&TS 

VEOETAULE COMPOUND?

Spiritual VS. Material Force
Great men are they who see 

that spiritual is stronger than any 
material force.—Emerson.

A Three Dayŝ  Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
! you have tried for your cough, chest 
; cold, or bronchial firltatlon, you can 
! get relief now with Creomulsion. 

Serious trouble may bo brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chanco 

I  with any remedy less potent than 
; Creomulsion, which goes right to 

the seat of the trouble and aids na- 
I ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
I mucous membranes and to loosen 
: and expel tlio germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don't bo discouraged, try Crcomul- 
slon. Your druggist Is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsion Is one word—not 
two, and it has no hyphen In it. 
Ask for It plainly, see that the namo 
on the bottle Is Creomulsion, and 
you'll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (Adv.)

They, Too, Are Warmed
Those who bring sunshine to the 

lives of others cannot keep it from 
themselves.—Barrie.

[MOROLINE.
■  SNOW WHITE PETBOUUM JtUV
LAttG£ UAHS SfAMDiOt

THt CHEÜIFVL CHEIU/5
 ̂̂  ̂ ' 
Hy do9 is jicU toNcl 

pcrKt.p5 Ke’ U d i e , 
riyK«^rtju5t .̂cKes 

witVi cz„re —.
5till iF sorrow I» on« oF

iKt Ft-ctfi oF life
I wvnt to te ’kJ* my

Life's Rest Fruit
Toil is the law of life and its' 

best fruit.—Sir Lewis Morris.

Watch Your 
Kidneys./

Help Them deanae th« Blood 
o f llann fu l Body Waate 

Tour kIdiMya aro cotwtanllz 
wmU mattar Irom tho blood atnam. Bai kidnrya aumatimaa log la thair work —da Bot art aa Natura latandad—(all to r»> moTa Impariti« that. Il ratalnad, mayK laoa tha ayita« pad Hp«t tha whola djr «arhinary.

Symptoma mar tw nanint harkarhaa paraiataat bmdarlM, attaBia of dlaam  ̂gatling up Blghla, Bwalling. polTn« widar (ha ayaw—a faailnf ol arrrnw anilrty and lo« of pap aad Mmtgth.Otkrr aigna of klditay or biaddrr dim •rdar may ba baralag, acaaly m toaIraquant ùrinatioa. Thara ■•hoald ha aa 4o«bt that prompt tr«imafit la wia« thaa aaglact u « Doan't Pilla. Dmb’* ha« bm winalag aaw friaada lor bmiw tbaa forty yaara. Tbry baaa a aatloB-wida raputatloa. Ara farii«m«dad by gratafal laopla Iba toiiairy onr. Aaè poBa aatgAaarl
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Under Pressure
B y  G e o r g e  A g n e w  C h a m b e r l a i n • Oaorg* Agntw ChmmbtrUlB 

WNU Servie*

CHAPTER XV
—17—

Joyce sprang from bed. ran to 
a great rosewood wardrobe and 
snatched out her polo coat A» she 
slipped into it there came a knock 
on the door. Dirk opened. Don 
Jorge entered, led by [.eonardo and 
closely followed by Lu and Adan.

“ You don’t have to tell me what 
it was, Maxie," said Joyce. “ Let's 
go to the roof.”

Dirk and Leonardo, one on each 
side, fairly lifted Don Jorge along 
and presently the whole party 
emerged into the light of a late 
moon, climbing almost darkly into a 
star-sptangled sky. They gathered 
in a huddle against the frontal para
pet and waited in expectant silence.

“ It's foolish to stand so close to
gether," remarked Amaldo present
ly, and as he spoke there came a 
flash, another boom, but no howl
ing shell — only an earth-shaking 
thud and then an opaque column of 
dust where the flash had shown.

Silence again — a long silence, 
broken at last by Don Jorge. “ Tell 
me. somebody, what you saw; 1 
heard, but for the love of heaven, 
give me eyes.”

“ Let me speak,”  said Dirk. “ Of 
course you know it's artillery, Max
ie, but I can tell you more than 
that. It’s howitzers—a battery of 
them—firing from the bottom of the 
barranca. Since the elevation even 
of a howitzer has certain inexorable 
limits, the first shell passed over 
us and the second—the one you 
just heard—hit the lip of the gorge 
It’s my bet there won’t be another 
fired before daylight.”

“ Why not?”  asked Don Jorge. 
“ Because Dorado has to do one of 

two things, both of them difllcult. 
He must either move the guns far
ther away along the bed of the bar
ranca or remove the wheels to get 
a sharper angle, and dropping the 
carriage is a tedious operation.” 

“ You know a great deal for one 
too young to have been in the war,” 
said Don Jorge, comforted.

“ Plattsburg,”  murmured Dirk.„ I —..
He was interrupted by a carbine 

volley resulting in a splatter of bul
lets against the wall beneath them. 
They retreated in haste, all but Le
onardo who hurried to the southern 
bastion to direct a counter offensive. | 
Safe below, Joyce drew Dirk aside. ' 

“ Things look black, Dirk, and 
there’s nobody 1 want to talk to but 
you—not even Maxie and certainly 
not Adan. Artillery, cannon—the one 
thing I can’t answcrl”

“ It’s a tough one,”  admitted Dirk. 
“ I felt so sure,”  mourned Joyce; 

“ now 1 feel helpless and a fool.”  
Suddenly she lifted her eyes to his 
face. “ By the way, that bit about 
the battery of howitzers. Who told 
you? How did you know?”

“ 1 guess you’re no fool after all,”  
said Dirk; “ nothing gets past you.”  
He took out the ambassador’s let
ter and handed it to her. “ Read 
that. Joyce; and it’s bad news for 
me any way you take it. If I stay 
[’ll have a black mark against me 
the rest of my life; if 1 desert you 
I’m a skunk—I’d smell in my own 
nostrils.”

Joyce glanced through the letter, 
then read it again, word by word, 
phrase by phrase, the color in her 
cheeks steadily heightening. Her 
breath began to come quickly; sud
denly she crushed the paper into a 
ball and held it in her closed flst 
as her wide eyes stared through 
Dirk and the wall beyond.

“ Joyce, oh, Joyce,”  he begged, 
“ don’t take it like that I I’ll write 
him, I’ll—”

“ Write to whom?” she interrupted 
sharply.

“ The ambassador, of course.”  
“ The ambassador?”  said Joyce. 

“ Oh, thatl Why, I wasn’t even think
ing of your part of it. Onelia,”  she 
breathed, “ General Onelial”  Her 
brows gathered in a tight frown. 
“ Onelia wasn’t minister of war 
when he sent me down here—or
dered Pancho to drop me into the 
lion’s den, and then clear out! 
There’s something crooked, some
thing 1 don’t understand. Listen, 
Dirk, there’s a perfectly good fliv
ver, as you know, the other side of 
the barranca. I have the key to It. 
Tomorrow—today since it’s almost

“ Stop!”  cried Joyce, her blue 
eyes almost black. “ If you can’t 
help, keep your m outh- Oh, Dirk, 
darling. I’m sorry. But our horses 
are faster—so much faster. Doesn’t 
that make a difference? Doesn't it? 
There must be a way—there must!”  

“ Sweetheart. 1 was nearly a 
skunk, and now I’m surely a rati 
But don’t worry; I'm cured. Take 
a bath, eat, change into your rid
ing togs. I’m off to sock a feed of 
oats into the horses.”

“ I love you when you talk like 
that,”  said Joyce “ I’m glad to 
promise I’ ll do exactly as you say 
except 1 must see Maxie first”  Dirk 
was on his way before the words 
were out ot her mouth and she 
turned into Don Jorge’s study 
“ Maxie. there’s a chance the guns 
won’t get the range of the house 
at all. Even if they do. the one 
thing to look out fur is fire For
tunately there’s lots of water and 
plenty of people to carry it Do 
you think there’s any reason 1 
should stay?”

"Reason?” repeated the blind 
man. bew’ildered and a little 
shocked by what sounded like a 
threat of desertion. “ No. señorita; 
it is well you should withdraw from 
danger”

“ I?”  gasped Joyce, “ 1 withdraw 
from danger? Maxie, are you try
ing to make me laugh?”

Color swept into Don Jorge’s 
checks and his sightless eyes wa
tered at the corners. “ Ah. chica, 
my beloved child, forgive a blind 
man for his mistake. Where is it 
you intend to go?”

“ Mr. Van Suttart and 1 will start 
for Mexico City as soon as it’s light 
enough to see.”

Adan Arnaldo, who had scarcely 
listened and was sitting with head

Their Riders Had Dared to Pass 
to the Northern Side of the 
Barranca.

hanging despondently, suddenly 
straightened and rose to his feet. 
“ Me, too!”  he cried fervently. “ But 
how?”

“ I’m sorry, Adan,”  said Joyce. 
"You’re going to be terribly dis
appointed. You don’t ride very well, 
and besides, there are only two 
horses fast enough to do the trick. 
Of course it will have to be a race 
of wits and speed between us and 
Dorado’s outfit.”

Don Jorge shook his head doubt
fully, “ Too far,”  he muttered. 
“ Toluca is too far. You don’t 
know our campesinos; they won’ t 
have to ride, they could walk you 
down.”

Joyce hesitated whether to men
tion the flivver; out of consideration 
for Adan, poor exile, she decided 
not.

“ You’ll have to leave it to us, Max
ie,”  she said Anally. “ We’ll surely 
And a way.”

“ Even so,”  said Don Jorge, “ I 
don’t understand. Say you do reach 
the city, what then?”

Again Joyce hesitated before she 
“ Maxie, by the ambas-________ ...._____________ _ ______  answered.

dawn—you and 1 are going to Mex- | sador’s letter to Suttart,
ICC ¿ity . ’

“ You’re crazy I”  cried Dirk. “ How 
are we going to cross the barranca 
—fly?”

“ We’ll ride around it—ten mllea 
down and ten back.”

“ While Dorado and his men twid
dle their thumbs?.'

we know General Onelia has be
come minister of war.”

“ Onelia,”  murmured Don Jorge, 
frowning; then he cried out. “ One- 
lia!”

“ Yes,”  said Joyce; “ perhaps— 
perhaps—”  She stopped, her lips 
trembling.

Arnaldo moved forward a n d  
something in his pose seized her at
tention. Most men she had known 
threw up their heads when they 
came to some crucial decision, but 
not Adan—his sank between hts 
shoulders. “ It is good you should 
try to get to Mexico City, but don’t 
go blind. Margarida Fonseca, Gen
eral Onelia—you think you know 
them, eh?”

“ Why, of course,”  said Joyce, but 
the sudden doubt in her eyes belied 
her words.

“ No. no,”  said Adan. ’TU tell 
you. Together those two arrange 
to have Dorado driven out from La 
Barranca—yes You think it is for 
you. but they leave you all alone.

I abandon you. Why? To make trou- 
I ble for my friend. General Sebas

tiano. minister of war. It was al
most certain you would get killed, 
but no matter to them. Even with
out getting killed it seems you’ve 
made enough trouble to put that old 
fox Onelia into Sebastiano’s shoes.”

“ Oh!”  gasped Joyce, cheeks and 
eyes flaming, “ now 1 see it all I 
Thanks, Adan; you’ve cleared up 
the one point that was bothering 
me. Oh, I’ll get even—I’ll—”  She 
broke off and her face, so illumined 
by emotion, hardened to a look of 
determination. “ I need a cold bath. 
I’ ve got to dress, eat.”  She hurried 
from the room.

The horses were saddled, Joyce 
and Dirk ready, but with the break 
of day came heartbreaking disap
pointment. It was Leonardo who 
brought the bad news. Descending 
from the ramparts he reported that 
Dorado’s following had almost dou
bled overnight. That wasn’t the 
worst of It; secure by reason of 
their numbers for the first time 
their riders had dared pass to the 
northern side of the barranca Here 
was the picture: straight out from 
the eastern gate was the great ditch 
with the rope bridge gone and the 
howitzers, temporarily silenced, in 
its depths. Beyond—near and yet 
so far — was Pancho’s abandoned 
flivver. What need had Dorado to 
guard that section’  None Had his 
men stayed on the south side, as 
had been their invariable custom, 
faster horsemen might have ridden 
around them, but he had been too 
clever. They had deployed on the 
near side of the chasm in two broad 
fans, well out of range, almost three 
miles to the east and west of the 
hacienda There they waited like 
vultures for the moment when fire 
or ruin should drive its inmates into 
the open. Dirk turned away, not 
caring to see what must be in 
Joyce’s eyes.

“ Well," he murmured. “ I guess 
the game is up.”

“ Wait.”  said Joyce. “ Come here. 
Dirk. Come quite close, so nobody 
else will hear. Look in my eyes, 
Dirk. How far can a horse jump?”

He stared at her and the longer 
he looked the more did a bar of 
steel seem to form between her eyes 
and his. “ I don’t remember the rec
ord, Joyce,” he said quietly, “ but 
it’s well over the width of the bar
ranca at the spot where the bridge 
used to be. Shall 1 help you up?”

“ Please,”  said Joyce.
He bent his knee and she mounted 

Rayo; an instant later he w’as 
astride Tronido. They tried to walk 
the horses across the great court 
and through the zaguan, but the 
mysterious seismograph of sympa
thy between horse and rider made 
the beasts toss their heads and 
mince sidewise toward the gate. 
Adan Arnaldo came running after 
them.

“ Where are you going? What do 
you think you’re doing?”

“ Never mind, Adan,”  said Joyce. 
“ Open the eastern gate, will you?”

“ No!”  shouted Arnaldo.
Joyce turned to Tobalito and 

raised her quirt. “ Open the gate!” 
she commanded. “ Open!”

He obeyed; the bar tumbled and 
one leaf swung back. Joyce was 
the first to rush through. Dirk hard 
at her heels; already they were at 
a full gallop—a near bolt. “ Joycel”  
he fairly screamed. “ Stop! It isn’t 
fair! For God’s sake, Joyce, give 
the horses a chance!”

For the first time he laid quirt to 
Tronido. The gallant beast took it 
well. Seeming to sense what was 
wanted, he laid belly to ground and 
drew level on the right of Rayo just 
as the barranca came into full 
view. That was all Dirk asked. He 
began to ride Joyce oft, slowly at 
first then with firmer pressure. Now 
they were galloping in a wide cir
cle, giving the horses and them
selves opportunity to steady down. 

I Dirk could talk and be heard.

"That was a close call, Joyce; 
they wouldn’t have jumped—they’d 
have ridden Into the gorge head 
down. But now that they’ve had a 
chance to look at it, come on.”

He whirled Tronido, headed him 
straight for the barranca and began 
to lift him with knee, hand and 
voice. Rayo was beside him. stride 
for stride. They rode together—he 
and Joyce were together. Out of the 
tail of his eye he felt rather than 
saw her figure, tense where it ought 
to be tense, light where it ought to 
be light, crouching into the saddle, 
passing Its message of courage to 
the horse beneath: “ Are you afraid? 
No. Neither am I !”

At 15 yards from the brink the 
horses seemed to get a first inkling 
of what was coming and at 20 a 
mysterious change took place in the 
rhythm of muscle and stride. They 
were gathering themselves, feeling 
the sod, digging in for the mighty 
leap. Then the rush—that peculiar 
hurtling where heart, muscle and 
bone make their bid to slap the 
impossible in the face. Thunder 
and Lightning—they hit the take-off 
side by side and soared. Joyce had 
a sensation of flying, abyss above, 
abyss below. Rayo’s hind feet, ev
erything gathered under, made the 
level with only half an inch to spare. 
He was over!

But not Tronido. Before Dirk had 
time to know terror he was con
scious of dark blots in the chasm 
where it widened on the left—the 
guns—surrounded by a pale sea of 
upturned faces, fixed in astonish
ment. Then he knew, he saw what 
was coming The blood in his veins 
turned cold, ceased flowing, as he 
felt the last vain wrench of the back 
between his legs. Tronido’s hind 
hoofs missed the lop by a full fool, 
but simultaneously his knees and 
chest crashed against it. catapult
ing his rider to safety as the great 
horse fell backward, screaming, 
to his death.

"Dirk, oh, Dirk!”  cried Joyce. 
She reined Rayo down, turned and 
started to dismount.

“ Don’t! Don’t get off ”  shouted 
Dirk springing to his feet and tak
ing a firm grip on her stirrup leath
er “ Ride for the flivver Don’t mind 
me; I know what I'm doing. You 
can’t shake me at any pace Ride!”  

She headed eastward along the 
barranca but missed the gully she 
sought and had to turn back It was 
Dirk, now on the other side, who 
spied the tattered top of the car. 
He let go, fell, rolled to his feet and 
shouted after her: “ Joyce! Here we 
are! Come back!”

It took her almost a minute to 
turn the horse and in that time she 
caught two glimpses of many riders, 
one group converging from the east, 
the other from far to the west. Pres
ently they would stream together in 
a single furious charge toward the 
one point Dorado had not dreamed 
he need guard. She dismounted, 
dug the key to the flivver from in
side her glove and handed it to Dirk.

“ We’ll have to hurry,”  she said, 
“ the riders are coming fast.”  

“ Much good it will do them,”  he 
muttered as he switched on the ig
nition, “ there isn’t a horse in the 
bunch could make it.”

“ You’re being a little stupid, dear, 
aren’ t you? Perhaps not a horse, 
but a bullet can. What shall 1 dg 
with Rayo?”

(TO UK COSTIMF.n)

Moral Force Lacking
“ The question of human welfare 

is not an economic question. It is 
a moral question. There is no 
difficulty with the present ad
vance of scientific knowledge in 
providing for the welfare of the 
race. It is the disposition—the 
moral force that is lacking.

“ Men are not doing as well as 
they can with what they have. Our 
civilization perishes unless the 
great powers h has developed are 
directed by a greater moral 
force,” —Calvin Coolidge, “ The 
Price of Freedom.”

Shouting From Post to
Post to Relay Messages

Until about 60 years ago, almost 
no use was made, for the purposes 
of communication at a distance, of 
the simplest, most direct, and most 
effective medium for the expres
sion and transmission of thought— 
the human voice.

True, it is recorded that when the 
Persians invadea Greece, in 480 B. 
C., they established a line of senti
nels who, by shouting from post to 
post, relayed messages between 
Athens and Susa in 48 hours. The 
ancient Gauls used a similar com
munication system for military pur
poses. Alexander the Great is said 
to have employed a gigantic speak
ing trumpet which could project the 
voice a distance of 12 miles. Other 
devices similar to the megaphone, 
and still others following the prin
ciple of the specking tube, have 
been u.scd from lime to time.

But all of these were relatively 
ineffective in extending the normal 
range of the voice. Not until the 
invention of the telephone, in 1878. 
was the spoken word set free from 
the limitations of distance.

Dr. Pierre’s Favorite I’ resrrlptioti Is a 
tonic which has lieen hel{)iiig wumen 
of all ages for nearly 70 years. Adv.

Preserve the Well
Throw no stones into the well 

Whence you have diunk.—Talmud.

DONT MAKE

Constipation
worse WITH

HARSH, HASTY LAXATIVES!
'Therr’s no law againiit a prraoD taking a 
bittrr, naaty purntive. But what for? 
Who said yoQ had to make a miaerabie 
expcrirara out of a aiini>le case of 
eoiutijiation?

Taking a laxative ran be just aa pleas
ant as eating a piece of delirioua cnoro- 
late —pronJrd yoa take Ex-Lax. K gets 
thorough resulta—Init smoothly, easily, 
without throwing your rhminaUve sys
tem out of w’hark, without causing nau
sea, stomarb painaor weakness.

For over 30 years F.X-I.AX has been 
Ainrrira’a favonte family laxative. Now 
it has been SctcntificaUy ¡mjtrtHimi! It’s 
artually better than ever. It TA.STKB 
IlKTTER than ever, ACTS BETTER 
than ever—and is MORE GENTLE 
than ever.

F/qually good for rhihlrrn and growm- 
uj«. lUr und 25  ̂boxes at your druggist.

N*w liiiar*v*d — b*tt*r than a v e ri.

E X - L A X
TMC OmCINat CMOCOIATCO LAXATIVt

Elysian Fields
Books are the true F.lysian fields 

where the spirits of the dead con
verse, and into these fields a mor
tal may venture unappalled.—Al
exander Smith.

flow Real Economy!
1 D osan Tablets ——— iO c
3  D o s e n  T a b le ts
B ' i  D o s e n  T a b le t e . . . . » ........35 c

s t . 'J o s e p l i
G E N U IN E  P U R E  A S P I R I N

Victors in the F.nd
The universe is so made that 

truth and justice alone can en
dure.—James Anthony Froude.

Many d octors  recom m end 
Nujol for its gentle action on 
the bowels. Don’ t confuse 
Nu<ol with unknown products.

INSIST ON CENUINE NUJOL

Kesnit of Thought
All that we are is the result of 

what we have thought.—Buddha.
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C/>Q Robert Lee Observer
Entered the postoffice at Kobcrt Lee, Coke County, Texas, 

second class mail matter, under an act of Congress 
of March 3, 1879.
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES
H.OO a year in Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsewhere.

Thin ArEum ent
When someone tries to tell 

yon that the big city merchant 
can sell cheaper t h a n  in the 
smaller towns because the city 
merchant buy in so much larger, 
quantities, ask him this: flow, 
much higher are his taxes? How 
much more greater is the cost oi 
his light and heat? How much 
more expensive is his clerk hire? 
Hoar much more costly is his ad
vertising space in the big city 
papers than space in the small 
town pafier serves your local mer
chant? How much more insur
ance must be carry because h**' 
carries a larger stock. And fin
ally, who has to pay all this ad
ded cost in the long run? If 
you’ve been believing that old 
stuff about *'buying in larger 
quantities,”  forget it. Answar 
the above questions for yourself 
and you’ll understand why the 
small-town merchant does not 
have te knock under to such sale 
argument as that, rf'gurdleas of 
wnat section of the country he is 
doing business in.

I ' O l . m C A L

We are uutburi/rd  to a n -  
noiinee the fulloMiiig Candi
date* for the olfiee next-above 
ibeir iiuiiies, oiibjeet to the 
a« lion of I lie lleiiioeratic Pri
lli ury, Jiilv 2.3, 19.38.

All Announcements Strictly Cash

j |•^eaclIilI|í
Brother P a u l  Kenyon will 

preach Sunday, Feb. 13th.
10:30 a. in. Bible study and 

preaching at Friendship.
2:30 p. m. Bible school and 

preaching at Fdith tabernacle.
;̂30 p. m. Singing and preach

ing at Sanoo.
Miss Dorothy Kenyon will ac

company her brother to help in 
sin g in g  and messages. At Sanco 
Sunday night, Hro. Kenyon will 
play two saxaphones at once.

\V. E Hawkins, Jr.

c:oK E  c o r . M  Y. T e x a s

For County Judge

McNEIL WYLIE 
re-election'

J. C. JORDAN 
ROY BKEY

For Cuiinly «X IMstriel Clerk,

WILLIS SMITH 
(re-election)

The father who wants to tack- 
kle a hard job should try con
vincing his little toy that the 
study of algebra is going to be a 
great help to him w hen he gets 
to be a man.

TLe »m'l'es» o f  ’l’lie tobserver 
is founded on tlie failbfullneHs  
and loyally  o f  its old subserib-  
rrs and utLettisers, and it 
never forgets tbein in il» search 
for new business.

Edith, 4 9  years Old, 
Edith, 1 year New.

CK! F.mt V i l K H  FIKST VFAR A N M \ F R IA R Y
L o c a te t i  o n  I lie  .''^teilin^ t ' i l v - R o L e r l  Let* R o a d ,

Wc will i»erv«“ Hot (.olire,  hritlay ¿t Saturday, 
Felirnary Mill I2lli. A hamlwieli willi each cup.

Will give i collection of Dishes F'RIOE to the 
largest C offee purchaser on that occasion.

Ano a collection to the largest purchaser o f Groceries.
We will sell Coffee ul a 3<- drop per lb on speelal, 2 lbs Sic  
We Mill uU<y Ino e a grab box with packages valued from  5c 
X ll)e to 2.3«-. A p u n  base of $1.00 to $.>.()U gels one grab 
free. $.3 00 to $10.00, t m o grubs. $lS.tU, ibrce grabs awd 
$20.00, four . W «■ Mi l l  lia\e Hits of r a n d j  on special at lOc 

anil 12e per lb. B u iu n a s , a lot o f  th e m  and ebeap.

W ill have Rew ley's Rest Flour ii8 our leader 
wi th otlu-r hraiida in atuek also.

Come over ami «iive tin a trial |uirehase.
We Divide profils l»y giving I'rade uiipona with 

eat'li |>ur«'liiise, ami you may redeem 
lliem hel'ort'leaving.

N E E L  5  G R O . & V A R I E T Y
E .D I T H . T E X A S

G e ls  S u k e d

The average motorist in the 
United States pays $l 2.'» in auto
motive taxes for eight hours trav
el on the highways.

The average motorist travels 
40 eight-hour days a year, both 
for buainess and plasure, and on 
that travel he pays more thafl 
$50 in automotive taxes, chief of 
wh ch are t a x e s  on gasoline. 
Thus, he pays the tax collector 
16c for every hour that the car 
it moving on the road.

K«ir >berilT, Tux Ah»«»sor and 
( «>H« i 11 r.

FRANK PEKCIFI LL 
I re-election)

For f .oiinty Treasurer,

-Mrs. B. M. GRAMLING 
M YRTLE L. HURLEY
I RYAN H.BRUNSON 

(re-election)
Ü. W’. CHAPMa N

F«»r Cum minsioner Pret. No. 1

H .C . VARNADORE 
(re-election)

For (\>nimissioner Prêt. No. 3

T. R. HARMON 
i (re-election)

1-MINUTE SAFEH TALKS
By Don H erold

■' W e l l  d r i v e  m o d e r a t e j / ,  
-and i i  w e  have 

a n  a c c i d s ’n t ,  
it  w/ll be ,

italiiii
How to Have More Trivial Accidents

U <mm U 9 sotnt to hsva stitomobilc 
socmIm Is, Ist ■ ks vs Httl* o o m .

It ■ DCt siHk s MriotK mstter when 
*0 dsal a (sadsr. Wkst wt doo’t 
vane «a Omh Ib a ■hall.

How sksll ws sriset for our«el«T« 
 ̂Iks Haallsr er om*s ÍAsigni6c»at ^ 
•kin-dssp gr grada accidasu/

¡ I htvs a booli ia my isp, conpiUd 
bf TT*s Travaisrt lasmnns Compaay 
MI Isst ysar's soissIim and cnahe». fi 
talla ss vkick kisd at aeadssu ara 
tks 4as4li**t. Lst's gaS a lias oa ’«a 
aa«lavoid THATkind 

Ab«>nt tita anraat arty la ctnch your 
daath ia sa tst-mnbtlá i'rMent u to 
■ia ia a littla aicokoL Witk an k.tnd- 
ealad érírar (yom or tooiaboiJy rlaa) 
a( tks «kael, ytM» chanca ot daath b 

atar tkaa arkk s sobar man at tha 
I weaa tf yo«i taks l.lViO 

drnak seeiHanta amé I 000 aobr«’ a'yi. 
«iaars tkara'll ha «ar* Caaths «  lU  

oa

a kattar du«c« of being kilM than a 
m W  pads at risa—prr accident.

rk m  kaa been a lot of iooaa talk 
abofia tka aafety of driving fast. A 
la« at paopla think that it b all right 
to 4rf«« fait if thay drfva ‘ 'rarriis'*. 
Bat tka hguraa aka« that tka rata of 
daatk p-r accidaat wklek iavaivca 
aacaadiiifl lha apaad tkaJl it tauch 
wora« than tht avaraga daatk fata f«ir 
all araddaou diM ta iMpropar driving 
practioaa.

Plaoaa, t«x>, bava a la« to do wWi tha 
violaaca of yaur aaeidaat. l'ha rata 
ef «Irath prr accidrat on highways 
• -H atgiiral iafaraartMMM is mors than 
2U0 par caat graatar ikaa sa city 
tuaaca.

TTina ptaya a part. alao. Tba dratk 
rata par aocidaat after dark ia ahou« 
K* par cent woraa than during da^^it;

ftav all your arr««fenta be littla ona^ 
and ..ev'ra aiore apt ta ba littla m 
y-ia know about and awgU tksM

Bull! Id Texaa by Terna Wurki

Coke Motor Co.
A u t h o r i z e d  F o r d  IYe a l e r s

Treasury Has $ 2 6 ,0 3 9 ,-  
5 3 8  In Fu ..d  Balances

Despite the $15,000,000 gener
al reveue fund deficit, the State 
Treasurer last week reported' 
funds on hand totalling 26,038,- 
5?9.

This amount of available cash 
is the result of the legislative poi- 
icy of setting up numerous spec
ial funds, lo? of which were re
corded in a report of the Treas
ury Department Just made.

Biggest fund in the Treasury 
was that used to retire road debts 
of counties and road districts, 
known as the county and road 
district highway fund, w h i c h  
shows a total of $9,090,120. The 
state highway was next highest 
with a canh talance of $7631,682.

Unprurated cash from lax col
lectors, which will l>« diverted in
to the various appropriate funds, 
amountedTfTTLe ! r r s f - o f  The 
m oD lb  to $^1,626.044. The avail- 
able school fund showed a total

of $ l,ly l,443 . I
Other funds with cash balan-1 

ces of $100 000 or more on Janu-' 
ary 3l inclutitd llie old age as- 
sulunce tuud, wiih $l.ol2,414 
and the "road bond and coupon 
paying fund”  of $1.23'2.181. i he 
Series II relief bond sinkii g fund 
showed $2,223.502 and the Series 
I seowed $408,060.--The State 
Observer.

Robert Massie Co.
phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIRECrORM

AJSD EMBALMERS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Univrriily o f Oxford 
TIis riilv«T8liy of Oxford. Kngba4 

baa twenty two colloges and thraa 
private halls. Can:hrMga has a<raataap 
«stiege« and «na balL

Dr. W . A. GRIFFIS
O  DCNIISf 0

O ffice 402 Rust Bldg. 
Dial o ff . 6395 -  rra. !>863-2 

Sun Angelo

Dr. R. ,1. W’urron
DENTIST

911 San Angelo National Hank 

San Angelo, Texaa 
Pti. Of ««'iS Kea. SSISS

$500
R E W A R D

For the urremt and 
convietioii of any- 
«me ruti|jht ntealing 
cuttle on mv ra-nchce.

R. H. Harris

r ->
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Auction Sale
A Sat. Feb. 12

AT

WEST TEXAS STOCK YARDS
IN SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

All kinds of livestock. Bring youri if you want to sell thorn.
RAY LL\M, Auctioneer

Robert Lee 
Sebool STEERLINE News of 

the week

Stati Htalth Dipartment Card at Thanks
Mental disorders today repre> 

sent a real problem and it is esti* 
mated that more than fifty per 
cent of all Hospital beds are tilled 
by persons suffering from mental 
or nervous diseases, declares Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Offi* 
cer.

It thus appears that modern 
civilization is exacting a terrific 
toll. High speed living, with its ' 
cruel exactions upon nature, is 
respnsible for u large part of the 
trouble. But improper personal 
conduct must also shoulder much 
of the blame. The fact is that 
nearly fifty per cent of the pa
tients entering hospitals for 
mental disorders a r e  there 
because of organic or toxic causes.

For example, general paralysis 
is the direct cause of one-fifth of 
the mental troubles in males en
tering hospital and one-tenth of 
the disorders for all groups- This 
condition is an organic disease of 
the brain due to the germ re
sponsible for syphilis. It is a 
preventable disease. Early and 
effective treatment of acquired 
syphilis will block the end re
sults of paralysis in the insane.

The excessive use of alcohol is 
respnsible for a number of mental 
disorders, at least in males. Al
cohol and syphilis combined are 
responsible for approximately 
one-filth of the hospitalized in
sanities. Nevertheless, improp
er living habits continue to im
pair many brains. Insufficient 
sleep, neglect of bodily care and 
a consistent over forcing of ner
vous energy are the pitfalls t^ 
avoid in this connection.

Nature demands that her fun- 
damentals laws be at least rea
sonably observed. A constant

W’e wish to expresss ouriinctre thanks 
for tha loving thoughU, kind words, 
and beautiful flowers you gave at the 
death of our uncle and brother. May 
God bless each of you.

The Radde Family.

S h e l l e d  oats and mai/.e 
heada for sala. W. H. Bell:

Hertford Calilo to Bo Sold 
ot Auction

More than 70 bead of fina reg
istered Hereford cattle will be 
sold at auction Monday, March 
7, the fourth day of the Seventh 
Annual San Angelo Fat Stock 
Show and Rodeo. The show is 
from March 4 to March 8. In 
the Hereford show there will be 
more than 200 animals exhibited.

The boys' fal stock auction, 
in which choice baby beeves and 
fat Iambs, winners in the show, 
will be offered for sale Tuesday. 
Marcn 8. Col. Earl Gartin will 
be auctioneer o f both sales.

This year's auction will be held 
in the new indoor ring which has 
a seating capacity of 1,100.

us.

25,000 people a day 
hong ap" too toon*

®2.*;,000 people a day in the loulhwcsl 
**hang up”  befoire the called party baa 
a chance to answer his telephone.

To get more answers to your callsi 
1. Be slow to hang up when calling,

M. Be quick to answer when called* ;

THE SAN ANGELO 
T E L E PHOWt rg®

we"

Senior News
Campus Chatter

outraging of the physiological 
economy takes its toll not only in 
bodies but in minds aUo. Insan
ities and lesser nervous disorders 
could be spectacularly reduced 
if this fact was more generally 
respeted. Traning for mental 
health must be started in child
hood SI that is the time when 
corrections can be made to the 
host advantage.

If you have aay news phone 69 or tell 
It will be appreciated.

7

Senhtr Reporter, Itoli.L.Duvia, FrP^hmRII NRWC brother, isn't it?
Junior Urp., Gail Me* utchen Shirley, could you tell ui what
Soph. Hep., I'ruilierrerch So here coines a few lines of Joyce and Hazel Ruth do while 
Frcabinen Rep,, Geraldine Davis the freshmen’s latest news. Dale they are not in school! I jual

—  ——------  is getting quite iriendly with can't find out.
Helen. Itdnder why? F r o m  ------ -----
what we are hearing Doris isplan- 

The seniors made a step back- ning a trip to Lubbock. W ait 
ward in their plans for making awhile, he’ll be out of college \\ hen -foyce Green and Pat 
the Carlsbad Cavern trip last soon. Garlan, we are sorry that file in “ they" til# out.
Tuesday in a called class meeting, Lothleen told the junior busi- James, don’ t you know that 
or at least they did not pn)gr«ss ness class what the initials on jadies aré first? Maybe you’d 
any on the purpose of the meet- your pencil stood for. A. A., better listen to Doris'
m V  oUhVntniVri by a lE u i r m  My „ y ,  Dick, i .  th , ,U -

.rn ,"  VVe''woulcn l*'^k]iiwr*U SOpIlOmOfí NPWS Dolly M»e you M cm eltob *
was planned to follow the tra* Calling all rsporeers! ! If any pnpular here lately,
ditional habit of-playing hooky”  of you need an assistant just see . ’
in a nica way by ob.serving April Jessie Fay and Geraldine. like best. Delawartor
Fools Day at the caverns. The Maxine, how am 1 ever going
class (as a group) still desire to go to get a story on that boy friend Einnell, Mr. Bowman will gel 
on the date planned and when if you keep switching from fresh- you don’ t quit enjoying
“ official" information arrives we men to sophomores? yourself in Ike study hall.

Katie Sue, why won’ t you give Hazel Ruth, what do you think 
me a story on that boy friend at a show is for? You can't tell by 

Come on, Kate, be a listening.
Jolly, what is wrong with you 

and Gail? You seem tobeaet- 
tiing down all of a sudden. M ay- 

Mamie Lea, it is nice to have a be its your dislike for green panta

will wait until the day before to 
make our plana.

T h e  "The Three Stoogies" 
family circle was broken by ill
ness of “ Mte I’eays" last Tues
day.

For Sale—A lesson on “ indi
vidualism." See “ The Seniors.”

Lubbock? 
syort! And say, have you thrown 
the one with the “ red-headed”  
aunt overboard?

chauffeur that has a good-looking and pimples.

• C ."-V. •

f j i o r o R  IN TPie 
M O D E R N

W ITH

PERFEC
HYDRAUL

BRAKES
and with

G E N U I N E  K N E E - A C T I O N *  
85-H.P. V A L V E - I N - H E A D  E N G I N E  
FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION

*On Matter D* Lux» tnodilt only

All these vitally important features are available, 
at low prices, only in the new 1938 Chevrolet.

CHeVROin M OTOt DIVISION, 0 .» .r a l  Mefori SoIm  CorporaHo., DCTROIT, MKHIOAN 

G .m ral Malón liMtatmaaf Slo*—Co*v*«<*ii», MomHiy RaymaDH. A G*«*rof Moimi Volu..
yCMiVROLIT

^  ‘̂ You’ll be AHEAD w ith a ■ "

W. K . S im pson
“ ITóbeTr Lee, . . /

vro let Co.

j
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^  TIPS to 
(jardeners

G«t Flowers Earlier

Ga r d e n e r s  can get earlier 
bloom from many flowers by 

starting them indoors from seed 
and setting the plants in the open 
soil when frost danger is past.

Plant seeds of the following in
doors about six weeks before the

L

1

turn, pink, gaillardia, lobelia, my- 
Qgotis, pansy, Iceland poppy, sal
via, stock and verbena.

A week or two later the follow
ing can be sown indoors: Agera- 
Rum, snapdragon, aster, dahlia, 
nicotiana, petunia, phlox drum-t Tnondi, aalpiglossis, scabiosa and
.vinca rosea.

4 Seed may be procured at your 
corner store sutficiently earty to1 permit indoor planting.

With a number of popular flow-
era, however, there is no advan
tage to be gami>d by earty start
ing indoors, according to Gilbert 
Bentley, flower expert of the 
Ferry Seed Institute.

In this class are sweet alyssum, 
calendula, calliopsts, candytuft, 
four o’clock, marigold and nastur
tium.

''Ah show ed  
yo' m am m y w ith  

JEW EL, too, 
honey'

#Kor generations, fine cooks 
throughout the South have ixclerred 
Jewel Stwitcning. A Sptctal Bi<nd 
of choice vegetabte iats and other 
bland cooking fata, jewel actually 
creaau fsiUr, makes mure irtultr 
kakMf foods, than the costliest types 
of shortening. You get better results 
every time. Look kir the red carton.

FAVORITE OF THE SOUTH

Making a Way
As men in a crowd instinctively 

make room for one who would 
force his way through it, so man
kind makes way for one who 
rushes towards an object beyond 
them.—Dwight.

Toù Pale,W eak?
Wftra, Tr*jw — Mr«. Mnf Pnscli. 4 a II*, k- 

beiTTr S«., I "A  I»» 
y**r* *«o I k*d M  *994' in* hmT I<4( «r*k I u*fU 
Dr Pierr*’* UfUt-
ral DiaravWT *i>H it nuda ■M ImI rv«T ao aark 
ttnom rr a»H my 
« a *  W t n  ** Ila r  M la 
Itasid or taMat* irtaa r a r  driaactat Inda?. Sa« knw

mack man aieoaoae raatiM CaMra MadK-al Dmmwrr
aitar «*iaa

/Nll L 6—W

CORONADO
MOTIL

IMIRO AI LinOIU
T .

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M  T HE  L I V E S  
O F  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F !

“ T’irò Terrible Ih 'a ths"
By FLOY» GIBBONS 

Famous lleadiine Hunter

He l l o , e v e r y b o d y .-
This is the story of two adventures rolled into one—the 

tale of a couple of lads who were facing not one death, but two 
and right smack up against the task of making a choice between 
them. And it all came about over a girl who didn’ t even appre
ciate the trouble those two lads went to. It’ s a yarn that packs 
a couple of surprises—so watch out for them.

James F. Kilcullen of Nutley, N. J., is today's Distinguished Ad- 
vetiturer, and the bird who tells this tory. The tale takes ua back to 
June. 1917, when Jim was working as a weaver in a cotton mill in New 
Orleans, La. That was in the early days of our participation in the 
World war, if you’ll remember, and there was a lot of excitement in the 
mill among the men who were wailing for their numbers to be drawn 

I by the Draft board.
I Jim, himself, was getting pretty impatient with the Draft

board. Jim wanted to enlist right away, and there was only one 
reason he didn’t. He had a pal—a young lad of eighteen named 
Davie—and the pair of them had been buddies for a long time.
Jim didn’t want to enlist unless Davie went with him, and Davie 
had a particular reason for not wanting to enlist.

They Went to See D avie ’ s G irl.
Davie’s reason was that he wanted to see his girl before he went 

to war. The girl lived in a little town in Texas, more than three-hundred 
miles away, and neither Jim nor Davie had enough money to pay 

; the railroad fare. But at last Jim had an idea. He told Davie he’d prob- 
1 ably be drafted soon, anyway, and if he wanted to see his girl now 
, was the time to do it. And since he didn’t have railroad fare, he’d Just 

have to beat his way on the baggage. Davie’s answer to that was that 
he’d go if Jim would go with him. And that’s how those two lads came 
to start on the trip that came literally within an inch of being the death 
of both of them.

They told their boss. Mr Rickman, Just what they intended to 
i do. Rickman tried to make them see what a risk they were taking.

I “ But when a chap’s in love,’ ’ says Jim, “ he sees no danger. We took 
I a ferryboat across the river to a town on the other side, got a time table 
! at the railroad station and picked the fastest train on the Texas A

/  * * J11• Uii '

ill'

The Railway .Messenger Was Shooting to Kill.

Pacific. It was a hot-shot to Dallas—solid Pullman except for two mail 
cars on the front end. It was about eight o ’clock of a Saturday night 
when the train pulled into the station, and as it started to pull out we 
swung onto the bumpers, between the two mail cars”

The train started rolling, and, boy, how she rolled! Jim says 
she was hitting a sixiy-flvc mile clip a good part of the time.
The hours passed. The train listed and swayed. The two lads 
knew that to fall asleep or to lose their grip on the hand bars 
meant Instant death, but that didn’t bother them too much. They 
were being plenty careful. It was a tough Joh, too. hanging on to 
that swaying train all night long. But, on the other hand, they 
were making time—clipping off the miles at a rapid rate and 
that cheered them up considerably.

M essenger Began Shooting at Them .
As day began to break they had crossed the state line and were 

well mto Texas. A few more hours and their trip would be over, “ We 
w’ere in good spirits. Jim said, “ and we begun congratulating our- 
selvs on our good luck in not having been caught by the train crew or 
the railroad police. And just then the train began going around a 
horseshoe turn.”

A horseshoe is supposed to be good luck, but that horseshoe turn 
was bad luck for Jim and Davie. As the train went around the bend 
they saw a porter standing in the vestibule of the rear Pullman—and 
that porter saw them. He took one look at them and disappeared from 
sight. And the next Uiing those two lads knew, there was a railway 
messenger standing in the vestibule they stood on. TURNING LOOSE ‘ 
ON THEM WITH A .45 AUTOMATIC! ^

That railway messenger didn’t have any heart. .Without the 
slightest warning he started blasting away at them through the 
canvas storm hood. “ He was shooting to kill,”  Jim says, “ and 
four lead slugs went through the tail of my coat. Davie, on the 
other humper, turned white as chalk. The messenger kept 
shooting and yelling to us to get off. But the train was nut of the 
curve now and picking up speed. W’e couldn’ t Jump off without 
getting killed.”

E scaped With Only Scratches.
Jim saw Davie look first at the storm hood through which the shots 

were coming, and then at the ground speeding past below. And then, 
all of a sudden, Davie fell at Jim’s feet in a dead faint. By that timé 
the messenger in the vestibule had stopped flring. “ Believe me or not,”  
says Jim, ” I had one heck of a time holding Davie to keep him from 
falling off. I was clutching him with one hand and grasping the hand 
bar with the other. Either God was with us. or the railroad messenger 
gave a aignal, but in a few minutes the train began to slow down. It 
slowed until it was crawling along at about ten miles an hour, and 
then, with all the strength I had in me I picked Davie up and heaved him 
off. Then I followed.”

’Those lads had had enough of baggage car riding. Neither of them 
was hurt except for a few scratches. They walked to the nearest town 
and wired for money to go on as passengers. When they arrived at 
the town where Davie’s girl lived, Davie was a happy boy.

“ Bat not for long,”  says Jim. “ To his surprise, and mine, this 
‘beat girl,* at ha called her, had been married for months. He 
took It pretty hard, and Inside of three boura be was on a train 

« hack to New Orleans.”
But Jim didn’t go back with him. And he didn’t see Davie again 

until December, 1931. Then Jim was In New Orleans and went to visit 
him. Davie had forgotten all about that “ best girl.”  Ha was married 
and had a Uinch of kids—and he had a Job as a RAILWAY MESSENGER I 

And I wonder if Davie ever cuts loose with his gun at the hoboes 
riding on the baggage cars.

CopyrtfM.—WNU Scrvtc«.

AROUND 
ih. HOUSE

lf•lm of Inftrost 
to the Housewife

Tasty Sandwirhes.—To vary the 
plain peanut butter sandwich, mix 
peanut butter with chili sauce, 
spread on slices of hot buttered 
brown bread, and put together 
with crisp lettuce leaves. Gar
nish with slices of dill pickle.

* * *

Before Baking Putatoei.—Let 
them soak in cold, salted water 
for 15 minutes. They will bake in 
half the time.

• • •
For Home Dressmaking.—Make 

a small pincushion and sew it to 
a “ bracelet”  of elastic. Stick 
some pins in the cushion, slip the 
bracelet on your left wrist and 
the pins are always handy.

• • •
Baron in Stuffing. — Bacon, 

chopped small, should be added to 
all stuffing. It gives a delicious 
flavor. • • •

Remember Our Feathered 
Friends.—Birds welcome bread 
crumbs and suet when winter 
winds are howling, but don’ t forget 
to provide shelter for them so 
they may eat in comfort. Roost
ing boxes are easy to make and 
save the life of many a bird.

• • •
Haddock With Tomatoes.—Lay a 

small dried haddock in a pan with 
a little water and bake for ten 
minutes. Remove skin and bones, 
and flake the fish into large flakes. 
Melt two tablespoonfuls butter in

a saucepan, fry a little chopped 
onion lightly in it, add one-half 
cup canned tomatoes, and cook 
until soft. Put in the fish and a 
little chopped parsley, season, stir 
over low heat until all is thorough
ly hot, then serve.

2 Slaps il Fi|liiii{ 
Diteoaferl of

COLDS
1 IITIM  tdtV 

T N ■ 0 i  • H
MTOMAON AID 

IITEtTIHn TO]
EAMFMI.

W ise and Otherwise

An explorer says that he will 
never marry. This rolling-stone 
intends to gather no boss.

No man is a failure—or a 
success—till he’s dead.

Masseur—It’s going to rain, 
sir. 1 can feel it in your bones!

“ No business can afford to 
carry a passenger nowadays,”  
says an efficiency expert. He 
should tell that one to the bus 
companies and the railways.

Fortunately women never try 
to live up to their adjectives.

Love is blind—but the neigh
bors aren’t.

Two head.s are better than one 
—especially if you sell hats.

I l E U l V I l  
l•TNIOAT FAI! 

■ABREN.

All it usually costs to relieve tbs 
misery of a cold today—is 3f to 5  ̂
— relief for the period of your cold 
15# to 25#. Hence no family need 
neglect even minor bead colds.

Here is what to do: Take two 
B.AYKH tablets when you feel a 
cold coming on — with a full glass 
of water. Then repeat, if necessary, 
according to directions in each 
package. Relief comes rapidly.

The Bayer method of relief 
b  the way many doctors now 
approve. You take Bayer Aspirin 
fur relief — then if you are nut 
improved promptly, you call tha 
faniily doctor.

r o a  u
TMLCTS

grtJU. DOZEN 2Sc

Virtually 1 cent a tablet

CATCH COLD 
EA SILY?
VICKS

V A -TR O -N O L
helps prevent

COLDS HANG 
AND ON ?

Va p o Ru b

helps end o 
cold quicker

Smooth Sailing
The stabilizer in the Italian liner 

Conte di Savoia, which eliminates 
rolling more than 2Mi degrees to 
either side in the roughest weath
er, weighs 750 tons and cost nearly

$1,000,000. The 175-ton flywheels 
in its three gyroscopes require a 
period of nearly three hours to at
tain their maximum speed of 910 
revolutions a minute. — Collier’s 
Weekly.

Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Cold

Millions have found in CaloLabs 
a most valuable aid in the treat
ment of colds. They take one or 
two tablets the first night and re
peat the third or fourth night If 
needed.

How do Calotabs help nature 
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs 
are one of the most thorough and 
dependable of all intestinal élimi
nants, thus cleansing the Intestinal 
tract of the virus-laden muciu and

toxins. Second, Calotabs are 
diuretic to the kidneys, promoting 
the elimination of cold poLsuna 
from the blood. Thus Calot.ibs 
serve the double purpo.se of a 
purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed in the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the 
family package, ten cenb for the 
trial package.—(adv.)

Tail Still a Tall
Abraham Lincoln once asked a 

deputation: “ Ilow many legs
would a sheep have if you called 
his tail a leg?" The deputation

answered promptly: “ Five.”
“ No,”  said Lincoln, "it would not; 
it would have only four, for call
ing a tail a leg does not make it 
one.”

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO
Tkww arw tWD ciassM  of waws 
tm tkooe t stomms mvory »ooài
(t )  Interesting stories about rventa 

______  ________  ail over Um world; and (1) the ad
vertisements. Yea, tha advrrttaa- 

manta ars news, and In many waya tha most important at all, bacauoa the/ affaci 
you mora dlracUy and parsooally than any other.

■“  * --------- - -------------- - “  '   ---------- -- derlaed—and you laam about M

Ü1ÜJ!« NEWS!
•  You’U find that 

aiasMs la Uta sura
and conventoncaa

• greaww w— p,. w—w-— w—« ««v wmom # «s*
it It pays to loltow this news every week. Readint 
way to keep abreast of the world . . .  to le a rn t  
. . . to get full money's worth for every dollar you

tha adrrrtlaa- 
. _. n#w com foiis 
you Rpond
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What Education Is For
No man regrets going to college, 

even if it doesn’t enable him to 
make money. It gives him the un
derstanding to comprehend so 
many things.
 ̂ Some of the ''mistakes of your 
youth" that you grieve most over 
may be those when you had an 
opportunity to snatch pleasure 
and didn't.

One excitement of the small 
town is wholly gone—the runaway 
of horses.

True love is a gift to the young; 
end sometimes they can make it 
"last over”  to old age.

“ WARMING”  ACTION 
EASES CHEST COLD 

TIGHTNESS
Ease the tightness and pressure 

of your chest cold tonight with the 
thorough counter-irritant and va
porizing action of Penctro, the only 
salve which baa a base of old- 
fashioned mutton suet together 
with 113% to 227% more medica
tion than any other nationally sold 
cold salve. Rub with stainless, 
snow-white Penetro—both children 
and adulta Large Jar Penetro, 35c.

Not by Reason Alone
* We know the truth, not only by 
the reason, but also by the heart. 
—Blaise Pascal.

Nation Celebrates 
2S0th Anniversary 
Swedenborg's Birth

Am a z in g  as it seems that one 
L mirni could encompass so many 

varied realms of knowledge, never
theless It Is true that Kmanuel 
Bwedonborg, the 2T>0th anniversary 
o f whose birth Is being celebrated 
this year, made important contribu
tions la many Helds o f science, theo
retical and practical. In statesman
ship, philosophy, and religion.

In 1710-171S he puhllslie<l the first 
scientific periodical in Sweden, con
taining recorils o f his mechanical 
Inventions and mathematical dis
coveries, which Includinl the first 
airplane design to have fixed wings 
and moving propellor, the first air- 
pump to employ mercury, and the 
description of a method for determin
ing latitude and longitude at sea by 
observations of the moon nmong the 
Btars. In the ‘Trlncli>la,’’ a work on 
physics and cosmology, ho arrived 
at tlie nebular hypothesis theory be
fore Kant and I.4iplace. lie  was l.Vi 
years ahead o f any other scientist 
In his works on the functions of the 
brain and spinal cord, and on the 
¡functions of tlte ductless gland.s.

Swedenborg seiwe<l as an active 
member of the parliament of hla 
country for more than Hfty years. 
Introducing fiscal reforms and muc{* 
general legislation.

At the age of fifty-five Kmanuel 
Swedenborg discontinued his scien
tific pursuits and began his work as 
a trcologlan, publlahlng the “ Arcana 
Coelestla, Apocalypse Explained"; 
'•Heaven and IleH"; “ Four Doc
trines"; "Divine Love and Wisdom"; 
"Divine Providence"; “ Ap<K’nlyp8« 
Revealed"; “ Conjugal Love"; "True 
Christian Religion” ; and other mis- 
oellaneous theological works. Infor
mation regarding the life and 
achievements and the works referre<l 
to, will bo sent without charge by 
application to the Swedenborg Foun- 
UaUon, 51 l i  42nd St., New York Uty.

Commemoralion Edition

SWEDENBORG
LIFE AND TCACNINQ

By ^
Prepared In commemoration of the

250th
AnnlvtTMry ol th« birth of 

KMANUEL SWEDENBORG
now bcini t«l*br»l*d  
Ihrouchout Ih# world.
A bor* nf M* bond- 
lomely bound in »omt liinp 
imitation laaihfr coYOra,
■ill leltenn« and round^ 
cornera. iS ceota P°**P*“ ! 

paper tdliion 10c. "llcaYcn and Hall 
by EtnanutI Swedenbor«. 5 centa poat- 
paid (matlmf cnai). Addrcaa:

SREGENIMt FOINGATIM. IM.
^ M  ta il « M  Stnat. mm T «k

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
cHooL Le sso n

By REV. HAROLD L. LUNlMiUWT. 
Denn of the Moody Bible Iniittute 

_  of Chicago.
C Wettern Newepaper UnloT>,______

Lesson for February 13
CONSERVING THE SABBATH 

FUR MAN
LF.S.SON TEXT—Mark S 23-3 6.
GOLDEN TEXT—And He aald unto them, 

the Sabbath waa made for man—Mark 2:27. 
PKIMARY TOPIC—Cod a Holy Day. 
JUNIOR TOPIC—God'a Holy Day. 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

—What Shall I Do on Sunday?
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Ualn( the Sabbath lor the Whole Man.

"A  man’s soul is in a bad state 
when he begins to regard man-made 
rites and ceremonies as things of 
superior importance and exalts 
them above the preaching of the 
gospel. It is a symptom of spiritual 
disease. There is mischief within. 
It is too often the recourse of an 
uneasy conscience . . .  No wonder 
St. Paul said to the Galatians, *Ye i 
observe days, and months, and 
times, and years. I am afraid of 
you, lest I have bestowed on you la
bor in vain.’ ”  These are the com
ments of John Charles Ryle, Lord 
Bishop of Liverpool, on the lesson 
of today.

The formalists of Christ’s day, the 
Pharisees, had overlooked the heart 
of God’s law and the holy living 
which it was intended to produce, 
and had bound up even tiie ob
servance of the Sabbath (which was 
intended to be a day of rest and 
gladness) in such a mass of tech
nical "thou shalt nots" that it was 
a day of fear. They had a false 
outward profession of worship and 
had entirely missed the true spir
ituality of God’s law. a fact which 
drew upon their heads the anger 
and rebuke of our Lord.

AVhile we as Christians do not ob
serve the Jewish Sabbath, there are 
principles of doctrine and life bound 
up in this lesson concerning the Sab
bath which we may with profit ap
ply to our day of rest—the first day 
of the week—the resurrection day, 
often called ' ‘ the Lord’s Day."

I. False Spirituality Unmasked.
The two incidents in our lesson 

reveal that under the cloak of ear
nestly observing the law of the Sab
bath the Pharisees were actually 
covering their ow-n hypocrisy and 
their hatred for Christ.

The accusations against the dis
ciples because they had taken and 
eaten grain was not on the ground 
that they had stolen, for the law 
(Deut. 23:25) guaranteed that right 
to the one who had passed through 
his neighbor’s field. They contend
ed, however, that the disciples had 
worked on the Sabbath in picking 
and hulling the grain.

The healing of the man with the 
withered arm revealed that back o! 
their professed concern for the Sab
bath was a real hatred for Christ. 
It is an appalling thing that in the 
house of worship on the very Sab
bath day these men, outwanJly so 
religious, were plotting against our 
Lord. "They watched him,”  and 
even so the enemies of the cross 
watch us who are his followers.

II. True Spirituality Defined.
Jesus cuts across human hypoc

risy and hatred to declare that the 
true keeping of the Sabbath is to do 
the work of God. No work of neces
sity (like plucking the grain) or of 
mercy (like healing the withered 
arm) is ever out of place on the day 
of rest.

How shall we know what we may 
do on the Lord’s Day? Two guid
ing principles appear in our lesson. 
(1) Know and follow God’s Word. 
Note the use that Jesus made of it 
in verses 25 and 26. No man will 
misuse the Sabbath or the Lord’s 
Day who understands God’s Word 
and obeys it. (2) Live in accord
ance with the spirit of the Lord 
Jesus. When tradition stood in the 
way of the best interests of man, 
He broke with tradition. If He could 
do good on the Sabbath He did it.

A word of caution is needed, for 
some have sought to interpret this 
lesson as providing biblical ground 
for doing all sorts of things on their 
day of rest That day is for man’s 
good, not for his destruction. His 
greatest good is served by rest, wor
ship, spiritual development, Chris
tian fellowship, and the doing of 
deeds of necessity and mercy,

III. Righteous Indignation .Mani
fested.

Our Lord rightly showed His holy 
anger (v. 5) against his hardheart
ed critics. He was the Holy One 
who did not permit His anger to go 
beyond its proper expression. Man, 
it must be conicssed, selduin is «ibltt 
to control and direct even his 
righteous indignation. But there is 
such a thing as being angry without 
sin (F.ph. 4:26), and one could some
times wish that God’s children could 
be moved to a holy anger against aU 
sin and unrighteousness.

I’attern 5895

I gether, yet one could be repeated 
and used without the other. It 
won’t be long until you’ve cro
cheted any number of these sim
ple squares to combine in "check
er-board" fashion. Scarfs and 
small refreshment pieces are also 
handsome in this choice design if 
you use finer cotton.

In pattern 5895 you will find in- 
sructions and charts for making 
the squares shown, and for Join
ing them to make various ar
ticles; material requirements; il
lustration of the square and of all 
stitches used.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

There’s loveliness right at your i • r oi
fingertips! A filet lace cloth that’s i »m pression  o t  r le a su re  
easy to crochet of everyday | For all knowledge and wonder 
string, and^uite the most beauti- ; (which is the seed of knowledge)

tke U/eeí'^^

ful ever! The two 10 inch rom----- ---  . . . . . .  .. . . ..  .  u iii- ia d ll
panion squares are delightful to- self.—Bacon.

is an impression of pleasure in it-

Asparagua au Gratin

As p a r a g u s  a u  g r a t in  ia
Just the dish to serve when 

you are looking for something 
especially good to eat that is eas
ily and quickly made. The recipe 
given here calls for a medium- 
thick white sauce, but instead of 
making it you may prefer to use 
a can of cream of mushroom, pea, 
or celery soup. The soup adds 
flavor and eliminates the task of 
making sauce. If you use the 
soup, heat it with the cheese and 
serve over the asparagus on toast. 
4 tbsp. Putter Salt and pepper
4 tbip. fluur 1 can aaparaguf
2 cupa milk tipa
'.3 cup grated 6 slicei toast

cheeio
Melt the butter, add the flour, 

and stir until smooth. Add tha 
milk and cook until thick, stirring 
constantly. Add the cheese and 
season with salt and pepper. Heat 
the asparagus tips in their own 
liquid until they are hot. Arrang* 
the tips on the toast and serve 
with the hot cheese sauce.

MARJORIE H. BLACK.

IRIUM helps Pepsodent 
Unmask Gleaming Smiles

ONL Y  PEPSODENT Tooth Powder and Pa$te contain thi* 
thrilling luMter discovery!

9 Scorat of paopla—who long fait tham- 
selves denied the Joy and confldanc* 
which comes from lovely sparkling teeth 
— have been thrilled beyond measare 
with the glorions natural radiance which 
Fepaodent containing Irium baa oawly

broaght to their smiles I . . .  Let "The 
Miracle of Iriam” help unmatk the 
lovely natural radiance of your emilel 
And doit SAFELY, too—since Fepeodent 
contains NO BLEACH, NO OEIT MO 
PUMICE. Try iti

1 •

Oopr. IM l KIm  Eeetatee BradteeU, Q. F. Carp. UaMMW ti a Predoctaf Qeaetal Dwda.
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WEEKLY
PROGRAM ALAMO THEATRE 

ROBERT LEE

FRIDAY a  SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11 R IX

"THE TEXAS RA^GERS"
•tarring Fred MacMurrny • Jaak Oakia 

vitk Jean Parkar « Lloyd Noland 
Flua Betty Boop Cartoon.

SUNDAY 1:30 Matinee, R MONDAY, FEB. IS R 14 
Katharine Hepburne • Ginger Rogera In

••STAGE DOOR”
with Adolph Manjou • Gail Patriak 

Alto Comedy R Newt

WEDNESDAY ONLY, FEBRUARY Uth ( f )

“SOPHIE LANE GOES WEST”
Gertruda Michael -  Larry Crebbe 

Alto Betty Boop Cartoon

^  T E X A S  T H E A T R E ~
FRIDAY R SATURDAY, FEB. 11 R II 

Irena Dunn • Ra ndolpb Scott - Dorothy Lamour la

"HIGH WIDE AND HANDSOME”
Alto Comedy R Newt.

II

TUESDAY ONLY, FEBRUARY IS. (1)

61LLD0G DfiUMMOhD COMES BACK
with John Barrymore 

Alto Selected Shortt with each Program.

M
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THE R E D  8c W H IT E  STORE

SPE6IALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 11 & 12

We have a nice stock of Preet Vegetablce.

19«
■  A W  TO.MATO JUICE, 2 - 1^4 os eaes. 22e
Woke BL.ACK HER KIES. 3 - no 2 cans for 2Sa
Gulf Crown SWEET PUTATOES, no 2 ran tc
R A W  Horn« Stylo PEACI1ES, no 2 4  aan ISa
Supremo PEA.NLT BUTTER, Guart Jar 25o
B A W GOEFEE, 1 lb vacuum can 28«
B A W SALT, 14  lb pkg 4c
B A W LYB, 2 -  13 os cana for 15«
B A W OATS, ijuirk or regular, aniail pkg 9«
R A W  TAMALES, na 1 1-2 raas, 1 can* for 25«
Wolf Brand CHILI, 2 • no 1 ran 17«
R A W  Sour KRAUT, 3 • 13 oi cana for E5«
R A W  CHILI SAUCE, 12 ox bottle 23«
R A W  CATSUP, 14 oi botti# 17«
Del Dili PIKLES, aour or dill, 26 oz jar ISc
R A W  CLEANSER, 3 cans for 14«
R A W  Laundry SOAP, $ giant bara 22e
B A W SOAP UlllPS, 5 lb box 38«
R A W  CORN FLAKES, largo package 9a
Sun Spun SALAD DRESSING, Pt. XSc - Qt. 38«
SOAP, 6 large bara, yellow 25«
Moyflcld CORN, no 2 can 9c
brimful PORK A SEANS, 16 os «an Se
Health SOAP, par bar 4«

LETTL'CE, firm bendi, Calif. 3 for lOo
Cnllfornia Red Ball ORANGES, 251 alio, dos l$e
Dolieiona APPLES, 163 also, doa. 18«
Wineaap APPLES, 234 •isa. dos. 10«

Spuds, 10 lb15c
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W, ifr Cumbie
Rnmnmbnr tm  call far C: Stampa

At wt go to pr«u Thuradty tfUrnoon 
wt Item that U>t condition o( Unclt 
John VttUl wta Mrioua. Ut hat bten 
auffcring with pneumonin (or t  w««k 
tad WM UkM to Stn Aagtio Wtd- 
ntaday.

TboM from here who attended 
the funeral of H. B . Brantley at 
Rotan Monday, were hie ton, 
Bert Brentley end daughters. 
Irene end Merlins, Mr. and Mrs, 
Rial Denman and MUt Lauda 
Denman. H. W. Brantley for. 
merlty resided here.

Your w a t e r  bill muet be 
paid by 10th of each month or 
■erviea will be diteontinurd.

City Commiatlon.

Wanted, land to bed. 1 have 
a new tractor and uta 18 inch 
buater pointa.

Jim Greer.

In addition to aeveral catei of 
•erioua illpsta in and near here, 
qnite a number are ill or just re* 
eoTcring from flu and levere tore 
throats including. Mm. Jee Dod- 
■OD. Mm. Fred Del.aahaw, Ajax 
Simpaon, 0 . E> Bowman, Mra. 
Lizzie Cavia, Mra. Paul Daffern, 
Robbie Walker, Jamas Hannon, 
Geraldine Sparks.

Loet**4.ycar old red dog, 
whit# spot on breast and few 
white baire on end of tail. 
$10 reward for hie return. No
tify Arch Benge, call 604 rural 
out of Saa Angalo.

Mr. and Mra. Turney Hall are 
the parrate ef an eight pound son 
bom Wednesday morning.

For Sale — 30, 4 te 6 year old 
ewea and lambe. $5.00 for 
ewe and lamb.

1. .M. Austin.
Friends here of Mr. and Mr. 

James Wallace Clift will be in
terested to learn that they mov. 
ed to Alpine last week where 
they are more centrally located 
in the trade ten i tory be coven 
as salesman for Tom's Candy 
Company, Ft. Worth.

Pay your water bill by lOtb 
af e a c h  month or service 
will be diaoontinued.

City ionimissien.
Mr. Clevenger of Sanco was 

taksn to Ssn Angelo Monday 
where be is being treated for 
pneumonia. His condition is not 
considered critical.

For Sale -  Two Disc Molcne 
Plow, new diece, good condi
tion, cheap, ace

Mre. J. C. Slaughter.
The Marvin Simpson family 

are moving this week to their re
cently completed home on the 
ranch west of town.

For Sale—S'burner oil atove. 
See J« C  Snead, at Snead’e 
Barber Shop.

Frank Allen came in Monday 
from Hobbs, N. M>, for a visit 
with relatives here. Frank has 
been employed for some time in 
a drug store in Hobbs and he re
ports business good. He says the 
drug store is open day and night.

. Mra. J. F. Williams, J o h n  
I Williams, Mrs. Andrews. Mra. 
Calvin Wallace and Mias Myrtit 

I Hurley visited in Junction Fri- 
I day and Saturday.

The oldest inhabitant cannot 
recall when this country has ex
perienced such a mild winter so 
far. But sometimes winter holds 
back until late spring, which may 
he the ease this year.

Marlon Puett dropped in from 
Hobbs, N. M . for a tew days 
visit last j r t A .

Pay your watar bill by 10th 
of sach month or have your 
sarvica discontinued.

City ConmiiMiaa.
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I “M” smi ‘
S GROCERY & M ARKET
■■j
g  Specials for - Friday& Saturday

* W e  Deliver. Phone 28
m
« ■ ■ ■ '  ..........................................  ■ M —
j i
H In mir \egetable l)e|mrtiiirnt
is yon will find the Fresheat
BE and Finest the Market affords.

m
r

iS H lLT  JEW EL COMPOUND!
^ 4  lb ctn, 38c B ibeln . 75c §

Fresh SPlNAf^ll jjg
2 pounds

PORK S'l EAK, 18e lb to 

Hound STEAK, 23c lb §

LETTUCE, iirm heailB, 3 for 10c
^  Sun kist 
=  ORAIS ( ;e s ,
4  *■*'''•

Ic California
LEMONS,

doz.

fGKOUND MEAT,

■  CARROTS n i,,,n c -  
« e r  BEETS, « Dim* OC

lb lOc
Six flavors 
lAR-T-JE]
They are allgood
l AR-T-JEL, 3 for jj| , *

!SPUDS,IOIbsi5c!
W Dried Apples,
5  Dried Peach«*s,

Dried Apricots,
^  20-30 size Prunes,
■
«  Ivory SOAP, r  
•  Medium Bars,

£ Albatross Flous
¿I 24 Ih sack 89c
jg 48 Ih sack 1.09
■

»BANANAS,
s
0
m Nancy Hank 
^  PEACHES,

In Heavy Syruji, Noi cans
to
R Delicia
■  SANDWICH SPREAD,
B  3 cans 2.vc

an
In Colophane Bags B

2 lb$ 25c I
Heinz 10 oz cans 
SOL PS, 3 cans 25c a

Rib or Brisket 10« M 
ROAST, lb lAb m 

H
PEN-JEL, 2 pkgs 23o B

ÍKisa3 dozen 25c

4  for 25c I
PORK SAL SAGE, QC« a

2 I b s d ü U  H

m

■ Full Cream CHEESE,

I8c 

,.2 8 c

lb 1 7 c»
P  Del Monte 
■I PEARS,
•  No 2^ cun

€î Sliced 
"  BACON,

fCRISCOJ!!;:can 49c 
an 97c

Cloverdule 
CORN, 3 cans

Small
PRINES, 4 lbs I9c
Wisconsin

CHEESE, lb fc J t  5

■  Seedless GRAPEFRUIT, dez I4c|

We have a large variety of Garden and 
Flower Seeds, and Seed Potatoes,

! mm Onion Plants and Onion Sets.
M

a#-

g Bring Us Your Poultry 2t EggsT "'5
ê i i i w i n i w i « i i  ■ « » ■ i  r a » v  I I I  a l i g l i  w
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